
WebLime Launched A No-code Landing Page
Builder Called Limey

Limey page builder

ROCKVILLE, MARYLAND, UNITED

STATES, January 3, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- WebLime

launched Limey publicly. 

Limey is a landing page builder that

allows users with no prior coding

knowledge to create their own

professional pages. 

Users work with pre-designed blocks to

create fully customized web pages that

can include form submissions. Limey

also includes SEO optimization and mobile responsiveness to ensure that your webpage

performs well. The first version of Limey was launched in April 2022 and has already been used

by well known social media influencers.

Edan Ben-Atar, the founder of Limey, explained the idea behind the project: “While working on

clients’ projects at the agency, we would constantly hear horror stories about other no-code

builders they tried. That’s why I decided it was time to build an alternative to the existing

solutions.”

Limey users now have access to features such as: 

- Custom domains that accurately represent your brand image

- Blazingly fast page load speeds

- Form blocks that support thousands of form submissions

“I am very excited about this launch! We’re giving away a lifetime deal to early supporters and we

are already working on future iterations of Limey,” added Edan Ben-Atar.

About WebLime

WebLime is a Maryland web design company that works with clients all over the world to create

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://limey.io/
https://www.weblime.com/


digital experiences with a primary focus on WordPress and Shopify. Since its founding in 2020,

the company has been developing web solutions for clients as well as launching internal

projects, the first of which was Puzzlez, a free online board game platform.

Find out more about Limey at https://limey.io/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/609227797

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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